
Releng
Project Scope and Objectives

The Release Engineering project serves as the central hub for all 
automation, tooling and infrastructure related activities required by 
Anuket projects to ensure release related activities are run in reliable 
fashion. Further the project provides guidance, support, and tooling for 
any of Anuket's automation needs.

Scope:

Anuket has several projects that require support for automating 
repeating tasks such as building, deploying, testing, generating 
documentation, and so on which do not fall under the scope of existing 
projects.
Each of these activities require identification and installation of the 
necessary tools, creation of corresponding scripts and development and 
deployment of continuous integration jobs that will be realized by this 
project.

Included activities are

Proposing ways to fully automate repeating tasks of different 
Anuket projects and put requirements on them to achieve full 
automation.
Realizing the ideas presented by Anuket projects by identifying 
and installing tools, creating scripts to automate repeating 
tasks so they can be re-executed and the results can be 
reproduced.
Creating scripts and continuous integration jobs in order to 
integrate project specific scripts into E2E automation and CI.
Maintaining automation tools, infrastructure, and job templates.
Making sure the tools relied on by Anuket are up and running 
at all times. (Git/Gerrit, Artifact Repository, Jenkins, etc.)
Providing technical and educational support to the community.
Identifying and documenting automatic release processes.
Writing and maintaining release process automation in order to 
produce release artifacts in a unified way, tag corresponding 
versions in SCM/Git repositories, and create stable branches.
Create tools and integration jobs to support stable branches.
Evaluate and employ new tools in order to increase the 
efficiency of the automation framework.

Project specific/internal automation activities listed below are excluded 
from the scope of Release Engineering project:

Build
Deployment
Testing

The Release Engineering project serves to empower the community to 
develop project specific continuous and E2E integration by providing 
them the necessary tools, guidance, and support, but does not maintain 
the individual project activities listed above.
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---
project: 'Release Engineering (Releng)'
project_creation_date: '2015-06-14'
project_category: 'Integration & Testing'
lifecycle_state: 'Incubation'
project_lead: &opnfv_releng_ptl
    name: 'Trevor Bramwell'
    company: 'The Linux Foundation'
    email: 'tbramwell@linuxfoundation.org'
    id: 'bramwelt'
    timezone: 'America/Los_Angeles'
primary_contact: *opnfv_releng_ptl
issue_tracking:
    type: 'jira'



    url: 'https://jira.opnfv.org/projects/RELENG'
    key: 'RELENG'
mailing_list:
    type: 'mailman2'
    url: 'opnfv-tech-discuss@lists.opnfv.org'
    tag: '[releng]'
realtime_discussion:
    type: 'irc'
    server: 'freenode.net'
    channel: '#lf-releng'
meetings:
    - type: 'gotomeeting+irc'
      agenda: 'https://wiki.opnfv.org/display/INF
/Infra+Working+Group'
      url: 'https://global.gotomeeting.com/join
/819733085'
      server: 'freenode.net'
      channel: '#opnfv-meeting'
      repeats: 'weekly'
      time: '16:00 UTC'
repositories:
    - 'releng'
    - 'releng-anteater'
    - 'releng-testresults'
    - 'releng-utils'
    - 'releng-xci'
committers:
    - <<: *opnfv_releng_ptl
    - name: 'Fatih Degirmenci'
      email: 'fatih.degirmenci@ericsson.com'
      company: 'Ericsson'
      id: 'fdegir'
      timezone: 'Europe/Stockholm'
    - name: 'Aric Gardner'
      email: 'agardner@linuxfoundation.org'
      company: 'The Linux Foundation'
      id: 'agardner'
      timezone: 'America/New_York'
    - name: 'Tim Rozet'
      email: 'trozet@redhat.com'
      company: 'Red Hat'
      id: 'trozet'
      timezone: 'America/New_York'
    - name: 'Morgan Richomme'
      email: 'morgan.richomme@orange.com'
      company: 'Orange'
      id: 'mrichomme'
      timezone: 'Europe/Paris'
    - name: 'Jose Lausuch'
      company: 'SUSE'
      email: 'jose.lausuch@ericsson.com'
      id: 'jose.lausuch'
      timezone: 'Europe/Madrid'
    - name: 'Ryota Mibu'
      company: 'NEC'
      email: 'r-mibu@cq.jp.nec.com'
      id: 'r-mibu'
      timezone: 'Asia/Tokyo'
    - name: 'Mei Mei'
      company: 'Huawei'
      email: 'meimei@huawei.com'
      id: 'm00133142'
      timezone: 'Asia/Shanghai'
    - name: 'Serena Feng'
      company: 'ZTE'
      email: 'feng.xiaowei@zte.com.cn'
      id: 'SerenaFeng'
      timezone: 'Asia/Shanghai'
    - name: 'Yolanda Robla Mota'
      company: 'Red Hat'
      email: 'yroblamo@redhat.com'



      id: 'yrobla'
      timezone: 'America/New_York'
    - name: 'Markos Chandras'
      company: 'SUSE'
      email: 'mchandras@suse.de'
      id: 'mchandras'
      timezone: 'Europe/Berlin'
    - name: 'Luke Hinds'
      company: 'Red Hat'
      email: 'lhinds@redhat.com'
      id: 'lukehinds'
      timezone: 'Europe/London'
    - name: 'Cédric Ollivier'
      email: 'cedric.ollivier@orange.com'
      company: 'orange'
      id: 'ollivier'
      timezone: 'Europe/Paris'
    - name: 'Alexandru Avadanii'
      email: 'Alexandru.Avadanii@enea.com'
      company: 'enea.com'
      id: 'AlexandruAvadanii'
tsc:
    approval: 'http://ircbot.wl.linuxfoundation.org
/meetings/opnfv-meeting/2015/opnfv-meeting.2015-07-
14-14.00.html'
    changes:
        - type: 'removal'
          name: 'Guy Rodrigue Koffi'
          link: ''
        - type: 'removal'
          name: 'Victor Laza'
          link: 'http://meetbot.opnfv.org/meetings
/opnfv-meeting/2016/opnfv-meeting.2016-02-16-14.59.
html'
        - type: 'promotion'
          name: 'Mei Mei'
          link: 'http://lists.opnfv.org/pipermail
/opnfv-tsc/2016-March/002228.html'
        - type: 'removal'
          name: 'Peter Banzi'
          link: ''
        - type: 'promotion'
          name: 'Trevor Bramwell'
          link: 'http://lists.opnfv.org/pipermail
/opnfv-tech-discuss/2016-July/011659.html'
        - type: 'promotion'
          name: 'Serena Feng'
          link: ''
        - type: 'promotion'
          name: 'Yolanda Robla Mota'
          link: ''
        - type: 'promotion'
          name: 'Markos'
          link: ''
        - type: 'promotion'
          name: 'Luke Hinds'
          link: ''
        - type: 'promotion'
          name: 'Alexandru Avadanii'
          link: 'https://gerrit.opnfv.org/gerrit/#
/c/64499/'
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